
CRITICAL TIME

OF WOMAN'S LIFE

From 40 to 50 Years of Age,
How It May Be Passed

in Safety.
Odd, Vn,: "I nm enjoying bottcr

ncaiui trian l navo for 20 years, and I
llll Ill beliovo I can safely

say now that I am a
well woman. I was
reared on a farm and
had ullkindsof heavy
work to do which
caused tho troublesJ ''
that camo on mo la
ter. For fivo years
during tho Change of
Lifo I was not able

L' I - to lift a pail of wa-
ter. I had hemor

rhages which would last for weeks and I
was not ablo to sit up in bed. I suffered
a great deal with my back and was so
nervous I could scarcely sleep at night,
and I did not do any housework for threo
years.

"Now I can do as much work as
any woman of my age in tho county,
thanka to tho benefit I havo received
from Lydia E. Pinkham's Vcgetablo
Compound. I recommend your remedies
to all suffering women. "Mrs. Martha
L. Holloway, Odd, Va.

No other medicine for woman's Ills has
received such wide-sprea- d and unquali-
fied endorsement. We know of no other
medicino which has such a record of
success as has Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound. FormorothanSO
years it has been the standard remedy
for woman's ills.

If yon havo tho slightest doubt
that Jjydla E. Pinkham's "Vcgeta-
blo Compound will help you, ivrito
to LydiaJE.Plnlcham Medicine Co.
(confidential) Lynn, Mass., for ad-
vice. Your letter will bo opened,
read and answered by a woman,
and held in strict confidence.

Relieves
Backache
Instantly

Sloan's Liniment Is a great
remedy for backache. It
penetrates and relieves
the pain instantly no rub
bing necessary just lay u
it on lightly.

Here's Proof.
"I had my back hurt In the Boer War

and in San I lanckco two years ago I
was hit by a street car in the same place.
I tried all kinds of dope without suc
cess. I wo weeks ago I saw your lini-
ment In a drug store and got a bottle to
try." The first application causedinstant
relief, and now except for a little stiff.
ness, I am almost well."

FLETCHER NORMAN,
Whittier, Calif.

SLOANS
LINIMENT

Is the best remedy for
rheumatism, neuralgia,
sore throat and sprains.
Miss E. Rim of Brooklyn, N.Y.,
writes : "Sloan's Liniment is the best
for rheumatism. I havo used six bot-
tles of it and it is grand."

Sold by all Dealers.
Price, 25c, 50c, and $1.00.

vSSsfc Sloan's
Book

on
Horses.m V rt .t rt.W&zlZmJr&y Hoes and
Poultry

cent free.
Address

LLHLV bSsssssssssssssssssssssssssssW Driarl S.SIom
Boston,

Mats.

1
Constipation
Vanishes Forever
Prompt Relief Permanent Cure
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS never
fail. Purely vegeta Er p
ble-- act surely HICARTFRS
but gently on

JssssssssssssssslsVTJssssssW Bssssslin ritho liver. JEEmLW TivprStop after KsssssssSr ,,1.7
dinner distr-

ess-cure
jflPBV, rlbk4f
wr 4wm it 'Indigestion.

improve the complexion, brighten the eyes.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Genuine must bear Signature

&&UcZ&frzr?
PARKER'S

HAIR BALSAM
Cessans sad buotifitt tha halt
lYomoUS a lainriiDt frovth.
Hever Tills to Restore anjH
Prevents balr falllnr.

Mrt. anrt SI 00 at limBrliitc

THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY.No I.N02.K0.3.

THERAPIONSSSii
OKKAT HUCCKSB, CUHKS klDNLV. HLADDtll IUHIU8E3,
PILES, CIIIIONIO ULCEUS, SKIN EllOPTIOMB-EITlI-En HEX

eMreM tSTilop far FBEH bookl.t U DR. Lit CLERGSid4 CO . MAVERSTOCK BD., JUWPSTIUD, LONDON, ENQ.

WHY INCUBATOR CHICKS DIE
Write, for book saying; jrounsr chicks. Bend us
names of 6 friends that use incubators and get
book free. RaUall Remedy Co., Illackvrell, Okla.

Brown's BronchialTrnrJhes
Nothing excels this Conuh Itemed y. No opiates,
bamplo free John I. DnowN & Son, Uoston, Mass

rarer.y.3SMva
liwt Cough Bjrrop. TutciX3ood. Um

in Uffil. pom vj swrncju.

fclHIKDIEKr
J - - - - " " -- r

O make better homes, happier
'nmilles nnd higher Ideals is

tho nim of household economics.

It Is not the evolution which destroys
machinery, but tho friction.

II. "W. Ilcechcr.

HOUSEKEEPING DONT'S.

Don't put oft tho cleaning of boxes
and drawers until warm days como,
when being out of doors Is such a
pleasuro. Much of tho work can bo
dono on rainy days oxcopt, of course,
tho airing of clothing.

Houso cleaning now ought to be
nothing moro than an extra cleaning
and sweeping day. Tho rugs can bo
taken out, laid on tho ground and
cleaned. Never hang a heavy rug on
tho lino, as it breaks and ruins them.
Rugs should not be shaken, either, as
tho threads aro easily broken and tho
fringe, If any, torn off.

Don't forget to plan tho spring bo
that Rome of each day may be spent
enjoying tho lovely weather. If house-
keepers took moro recreation their
work would bo better, and much hap-
pier, accomplished.

Don't forget that it Is much better
to keep well and happy than to have
tho reputation of being tho best
housekeeper In town, valuablo as that
may bo to you.

Don't forget to plan out your vege-

table garden on paper, order the seeds,
and havo everything ready for tho
busy time when gardens must bo
made.

Lettuce may bo grown for the tablo
at least two weeks ahead of tho open
ground sowing, by preparing a box
set Into tho ground and covered with
thin cheeso cloth, through which tho
rain can penetrate. Tbo cloth pro-
tects tho tender plants at night and
they grow Hko weeds when tbo sun
warms them.

Don't allow your reserve shelf for
hospitality to get low. as unexpected
company will And you unprepared.

Don't neglect to wear a close veil
when out ou a windy day. Dust Is a
great menace to health, and many mi-

crobes lodge on grains of dust.
Don't try to prepare too elaborate

a meal for company. Simple food well
served Is most pleasing. A roasted
hostess for first course Is too often
seen at many tables.

iLJLgfraHHl
IIOUOH it rains like tho rains

of tho flood, little man.
And the clouds are forbidding and thick.

Tou can make the aun shine In your soul,
little man,

Do something for somebody quick.

INVALID COOKERY IN PAPER
BAGS.

Chop up half a raw chicken, wash
a tablespoonful of rice, and mix with
the chicken. Add a teaspoonful of
pearl barley and add with a pint of
cold water. Put all into a small but-

tered bag and cook for an hour in a
slow oven. Rico Is not always ten-

der In a specified time; the older rlco
Is, tho longer It takes to cook.

Chicken Quennelles. Take tho
breast of a fowl, adcL a pint of white
sauco and a tablespoonful of better.
Pound tho meat until fine, pass
through a sieve, mix with an egg.
Ploco In a basin, add a quarter of a
pint of cream and stir well. Form
small balls In the tablespoon, place
In a well-buttere- d bag, lay carefully
on a broiler and cook six minutes.

Minced Chicken. Finely mlnco the
breast of a chicken, add a tablespoon-
ful of cream, tho yolk of an egg and
a littlo salt. Luy in n small bag well
greased. Cook for fivo minutes and
serve In the bag. The chicken should
be accompanied with toast.

Filleted Poultry. Mince a carrot,
turnip and onion, add a little chopped
ham, a pinch of sugar and salt, place
in tho bottom of a well buttered bag.
Slice tho breast of a fowl, lay the
sllceB on the prepared vegetables,
sprinkle with melted butter, seal and
cook in a slow oven six minutes. The
meat and vegetables aro all previously
cooked.

Beef Tea. Put a pound of thick
round steak in a buttered bag and
cook in a hot oven for fifteen mlnuto3.
Remove and take out tho meat, cut In
small pieces and squeeze through a
press. Season tho Julco and Bervo
hot

Sweetbreads cut and served In a
white sauco, heated and served In a
small paper bag Is an attractlvo dish
which will appeal to a delicate appe-
tite.

IV ?n glffeah Jr:'l
V W II. THC music nnd the beauty

sLs Of a BOft and gentlo voice!
How It fills the soul with sunshine!
How It makes the heart rejoice!

CARE OF THE SICK.

When coal 1b needed on tho fire In
a Blck room, wrap It In a newspaper
or in a paper bag, so that it may bo
noiselessly placed.

It often takes real diplomacy and

MEOT
genius to persuado a child to take
food and medicino In tlmo of Illness.

Any devices, trick or plan by which
tho small peoplo may bo chedrfully
coerced Into taking tho things which
aro necessary for their health Is most
welcomo to any who havo tho caro of
such small charges.

If tho charge is a boy and fond of
soldiers, small squares of paper rolled
in tho form of tents and a small flag
plnnod on top, will cover a dish of
broth or other food and ho may play
at being tho captain, lift tho tent and
partake of tho dish prepared.

This game may bo varied to suit
circumstances and tho ago of tho
child. A child may bo taught to eat
If tho nurse will havo somo of tho
food at tho Bamo tlmo, each taking a
spoonful out of his own dish at tho
samo time, telling an Imaginary story
about tho food going on a Journey
"down tho littlo red lane." One moth-
er solved the problem, giving tho child
toy money and she being tho soda
water man, selling hot drinks. Any
method which will get tho results
without friction Is desirable. Ths
child In a happy frame of mind te
much farther on tho way to Wellvlllo.'

A log cabin mado out of dainty'
strips of buttered toast will be eaten
much moro happily than toast cut In
tho usual form, servod In tho usual
way.

A cup of steaming broth or beef tea
may stand inside tho log cabin and
tho Imagination of tho child will bo
so wrought upon that ho will forget
that he Is eating food.

Little surprises concealed In the
tray for tho good child who eats, Is
another inducement A transfer plc-tur- o

on tho bottom of a glass, which
can be seen only when the contents
Is drunk, is another good way of ac-

complishing tho purpose. Tho indi-
viduality of the child will glvo tho
nurso Ideas to use if sho Is thinking
and looking for such things.

UK difference between a Chris-
tian and a heathen Is. one

fashions himself rffter his God while tho
other fashions his god after hlniBelf.

THE UNDERSIDE OF THINGS.

There are many Vomen who have
established a reputation for good
housekeepers because on tho surface
and things In sight were always kept
neat and In order, while disorder and
oven filth might run riot In unseen
corners and out of tho way places.

No room In tho house rods such
caro as the cellar, and sho who throws
things Into and makes a dumping
ground of tho cellar, closets nnd dark
places is not deserving of tho name
of a "good housekeeper."

Cellars where fruits and vegetables
aro stored should bo carefully aired
and all decaying vegetables removed
at once.

Bo lavish In tho use of limo as a
cleanser; It Is aUo an excellent disin-
fectant. An open box of it is an or-

nament in any cellar.
The average housekeeper Is con-

stantly talking about "good or bad
luck," In regard to housekeeping; in
cooking especially. If wo turn this
matter over and look at It from both
sides, we will beo that there Is no
such thing as luck. Wo aro success-
ful In our undertakings only as we
meet and fulfill conditions, and when
tho conditions aro not fulfilled wo
havo what Is termed "bad luck."

Coffee Cakes. Use any sour cream
cake recipe, add coffee for flavoring,
and bake in small patty pans. When
cool, frost with nn Icing colored and
flavored with strong coffee.

A dainty and delicious salad for
Lent is miftlo of cottage cheese and
tho seasoned yolks of hard-cooke- d

oggs put through a sieve or potato
rlcer. Arrange nice crisp lettuce in
the form of nests, arrango n border of
cottage cheeso put through a ricer
and In tho form of a ring on tho let-
tuce, In the center place the riced
yolks, and serve with any cooked salad
dressing. A very inviting salad to
look at and also a most tempting one
to eat Is a simple lettuce sprinkled
with peanuts and tho tiny pearl on-

ions. Servo with French dressing
which has a bit of chopped red pep-
per in It.

Persistent Advertising Wins.
All the great advertising businesses,

that now bring princely fortunes to
thoEO engaged In them, havo been
mado what they aro by unflagging
contlnuanco In this rourso (persistent
advertising) ; and many could toll you
that they have been often upon the
point of relinquishing tho Bystem, be-
cause bucccss did not seem Immedi-
ately to favor them, but somo friendly
voice has porsuadod them that thoro
was a "good tlmo coming" If they
would "try a little longer." They did
so, and tho business to which many
havo walked almost penniless and en-
cumbered with debts, now sees tho
proprietor como to town of a morning
In his carriage, a free, wealthy, Inde-
pendent man. How, When and Whoro
to Advertise, London 18G3.

PUT "GHOST" J0N DEFENSIVE

Irishman Was In Tight Place, but Not
Too Frightened to Be Ready

With Retort.

To Illustrnto tho over ready wit of
tho Irish, tho following story waB told
at a banquet hold recontly:

An Irishman on his way homo nt
night was in tho habit of cutting
through n cemetery in order to short-
en tho distance. A group of frlonds
evolved a Bchomo to havo somo fun
at his expense. Accordingly thoy
found a sunkon grave across which
his path lay, dug It out and covored It
with boards In such a manner that ho
must fall Into tho yawning cavity.

Tho Irishman camo along and ev-
erything hnpponcd as per schedule.
Whllo ho was still squirming about In
tho bottom of tho hole, striving to

hlniBelf, three or four of his
frlonds, attired In whlto sheets and
other ghostly accoutrements, sudden-
ly mado their appearance. Pat was
frightened out of his wUb and almost
fainted when ono of them said:

"What aro you doing in my grave?"
Tho tono was sepulchral. It mado

tho Irishman's hair stand almost on
end, but ho could not forego a witty
retort.

"Faith, and what aro you doing out
of it?" ho askod.

Chilly.
A certain member of a Boston club

habitually evinces such n frigid de-

meanor that many of his acquaint-
ances havo facetiously averred that
"It gives ono a cold to shako hands
with him."

Ono evening a group at tho club
wero discussing tho disposition of tho
said member, when a newcomer ven-
tured this:

"Why, gentlemen, I understand that
It is tho custom In this club when that
chap attendB a dinner hero to Ico tho
claret In order that it may bo at tho
samo temperaturo as tho dlnlpg
rbom." Harper's Magazine

Happiness Postponed.
An awkward predicament in which

a sailor bridegroom nnd his brldo wero
placed in St. Mary Major's church, Ex-

eter, Devonshire, England, recently,
caused tho postponement of their wed-
ding. Tho banns bad been duly called
at tho church, but whon tho parties
presented thomselves at tho altar tho
bridegroom, who had been recently
paid oil from his ship nt Portsmouth,
was unablo to produce tho necessary
permission from his commander. Tho
brldo BWooned, and eventually

homo, whllo tho bridegroom
left for Plymouth to got tho required
document.

His Coming Out.
A fond Chicago mother is to give a

coming-ou- t party for her son. Of
course, wo havo no moans of know-
ing the youth,,bpt wo fancy he must
'bo exactly that kind of son and wo
await with bated anxiety a full de-
scription of tho coming-ou- t costume.

What will bo dono with tho gentle
youth after this severo social ordeal
Isn't stated, but it can bo behoved
that ho Is to bo rushed around to all
sorts of society functions and, of
course, carefully guarded against tho
matrimonial designs of fortune-huntin- g

females.

Pleasing irregularities.
Thcro aro wild Irregularities that

aro pleasing. In tho north station n
boy tripped whllo running toward his
father and mother who wero on the
back platform of tho car Just start-
ing.

Tho Mother Littlo Johnny fell
down.

The Father Leave him lay.
This was wholly admirable.

Perpetual Worth.
" Why was It you never married

again, Aunt Salllo?" Inquired Mrs.
McCIano of nn old colored woman in
West Virginia.

" 'Deed, Miss Elllc." replied tho old
woman earnestly, "dat dald nigger's
wuth moah to mo dan a livo ono. I

gits a pension." Llpplncott's.

Instead of liquid antiseptics, tablets
and peroxide, for toilet and medicinal
uses, many peoplo prefor Paxtlno,
which Is cheaper and bettor. At drug-gist- s,

25c a box or sent postpaid on re-
ceipt of prlco by Tho Paxton Toilet
Co., Boston, Mass.

Same Old 8tory.
Sho How did they over como to

marry?
Ho Oh, it's tho samo old story.

Started out to bo good friends, you
know, nnd later ou changed their
minds. Puck.

Use Allen's Foot-Ea- se

Tho antiseptic powder to be shaken into
tbo shoes for tired, tender, smarting, ach-
ing, swollen feet. It makes your feet feci
easy and makes walking a Delight. Sold
everywhere, 25c. For free trinl package,
address Allen S. Olnmtcd, Lo Hoy, N. X.

Most of 'Em Do,
"You certainly started out with flno

prospects. Your credit was good ev-
erywhere In town."

"That'B why I failed."

(Irs. Wmslow's Boothlnff Syrup for Children
teetlilnjf, softens the KUtuit, reduces Inflamma-
tion, allays palu.aureu wind colic. 2Sa a bottla

It doesn't require much Inventive
genius for a man to mako a fool of
himself.

"Pink Kye" Is Kpldemlo In the Hprlng.
Try Murine Hyo Ueinedy for Reliable Relief.

Poverty does not dostrop virtue, nor
does wealth bestow It. Yrlarto.

There are imitations, don't bo fooled.
Aslc for LEWIS' Single Binder cigar, 5c.

Moasuro tho dopth of tbo water be-for- o

making your dlvo.

THE SAFE LAXATIVE
FOR ELDERLY PEOPLE

Most oldorly peoplo aro moro or
less troubled with a chronic, per-

sistent constipation, duo lnrgely to
lack of sufficient exercise Thoy ex-

perience difficulty in digesting even
light food, with a consequent bolchlng
of stomach gases, drowsiness after
eating, hondacho and a feeling of lnssl-tud- o

nnd gcncrnl discomfort.
Doctors advise ngalnst cathartics and

violent purgatives of every kind, rec-
ommending a mild, gcntlo laxativo
tonic, Hko Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin,
to effect relief without disturbing tho
entiro Bystem.

Dr. Cnldw ell's Syrup Pepsin is tho
perfect laxativo, easy In action, ccr-tnl- n

in effect and, withal, pleasant to
tho taBto. it possesses tonic proper-
ties that strengthen tho stomach, liver
and bowels nnd Is n romedy that has
been for yoars tho great standby In
thousands of families, nnd should bo
in every family medicino chest. It is
equally aa valuablo for children as for
older peoplo.

Druggists overywhoro soli Dr. Cald-
well's Syrup Pepsin in 60c nnd $1.00
bottles. If you havo never tried it
send your namo and address to Dr. W.
B. Caldwell, 201 Washington St., Mon-tlcoll- o,

111., and ho will bo very glad to
eond a snmplo bottlo for trial.

THE ETERNAL FEMININE.

St "
Mr. Hound I think I'll havo to got

a license
Miss Kyoodlo Oh! this Ib bo Bud-de- nt

HANDS BURNED LIKE FIRE

"I can truthfully say Cuticura Rem-

edies havo cured mo of four long
years of cczoma. About four years
ago I noticed somo littlo pimples
coming on my littlo finger, and not
giving it any attention, it soon bocamo
worso and spread all over my hands.
If I would havo them in water for a
long tlmo, thoy would burn Hko flro
and largo cracks would como. I could
lay a pin in them. After using all
tho salvos I could think of, I went to
threo different doctors, but all did
mo no good. Tho only rellof I got was
scratching.

"So after hearing so much about tho
wonderful Cuticura Remedies, I pur-
chased ono complete set, and after
using them threo days my hands woro
much better. Today my hands aro
entirely well, ono sot being all I used."
(Signed) Miss Etta Narber. R. F. D. 2,
Spring Lako, Mich., Sept. 2C, 1910.

Although Cuticura Soap and Oint-
ment aro Bold everywhere, a samplo
of each, with o book, will bo
mailed frco on application to "Cuti-
cura," Dopt. L, Boston..

Gossip.
Polly MIbb Yollowleaf says sho al-

ways tries to get her beauty sleep.
Dajly Well, all I can say is sho

nuiBt suffer frightfully from Insomnia.
Woman's Homo Companion.

TO CUKE A COLD IN OKK DAY
Take 1,AJCATIVH JtlloMO Qulnlnn Tablets.
DrucBlMRrefnnd money If It fall N Mi euro. M. W,
UltUVK'BtJKUaturelsuneaclibox. 2Sc.

Many n man with ono foot in the
gravo does enough kicking with tho
other to make up for it.

For constipation uso a natural remedy.
Garlield Tea Is composed of carefully select-
ed herbs only. At all drugstores.

Somo men haven't senso enough to
stop borrowing whon they strlko oil.

Woman's Power
Over

Woman's most glorious endowment is the power
to awaken and hold the pure and honest lovo of a
worthy man. When she loses it and still loves on,
no one in the vride world can know the heart agony
she endures. The woman who suffers from weak
nesi and derangement of her special womanly or-
ganism soon loses the power to sway tho heart of
a man. Her general health suffers and she loses
ber ood looks, her attractiveness, her amiability

PINK
Cures tbo nnd

fur brood
and 11 00 u bottle ;

borne goods Iioukus,

EMM 1 The Nml
slcoliollo polionln
the puvslcul
a for It la Uio3 Day thliftiijwtUe.and
supotlto IS2UHS.

T H ! V "S Enracy

Stop the Pain.
The hurt of rt burn or a cut Btops when

Cole's Carbollsatvo la nppllcd. It lienln
nnd prevents BCttrs. 23c and DOo by

driiRglatii. l'or frco sntnplo write to
J. W. Colo & Co.. Mack Illvor Falls, Wis.

Keep your to yourself and
they will not expand.

There Is no excuso for tho dyspcptlo, with
Garfield Tea accessible at every drugstore.

Friendship nnd confidence aro plants
of slow growth.

DO YOU

NEED A

TONIC

this Spring? Then
getthebest-theo- ne

that is backed by a
proven reputatio- n-

HOSTETTER'S

STOMACH BITTERS

It Invigorates, Re-
builds, Nourishes.
Don't experiment.
INSIST ON BETTING-

- HOSTETTEIVS

44 Bu. to the Aore
Is a hoary yield, but that'll whnt John Kennedy df
Udmonton, Wrstorn Canada, KOt from 40

acres or Hprl ni Wheat In ltlU Heportt
iruiu ufciieruisiucts in mill proT

lncn shownd othor oscol- -
lent rosu lis sued as 4,.
000 bushels ot wtirat
from IK) ttcrc. or 83 M
bu.pcracro. 23,lKandiO
btislioljlultlswpro num-
erous. As as 182H bushrls of oats U tho
ncrn worn threshed from
Alberta flelds in WIU;

The Silver Gup
nt tho recent Spokan

whb utunlol to tha
AlhffrtAduvnmuinnlfor

1U exhibitor Rralns.RnusAS and
TPKetuhles. nepurtsofoicellent
yields for 1U10 come also from
tmskatclieuran and Manitoba Id
Western Canad.

l'roo lionieMrnila ofacre, unit iidjolnlnrr pro
itxioiiRor iuu ittrMint83 i)oriicrc)uro to bo Inul

jli tlu choicest districts.
Hcliools c'oncuiont, rll--

icellant, soil Uio
very bott.nillxTuys close tliaml, ltullillnir lumbcfclionp, fiiolonar inirat anil
rousoimblo In price, writerouslly proouroot, mixedtnrnilnK success.

Wrlto as to best placo for
settlers' Ion nUlwar

rates, description Illustrated
'LaatUestWcst'Msent freo on

and othtr Informa-
tion, to Hup't ot luiuilnratlon,
Ottawa, (Jan., or to tbo Canadtnn
UoTornment Agent. IU

W. V. BENNETT
Room 4 Bldg. ' Oisahi, Nib.

ITeasswrlU to the Mrent nearest yoo

MAKES COWS PROLIFIC
Don't sell your bstren cow to tho bnccier.

Kow Kure, the srest cow remedy, will msko

her producllre snd ptoilflc. Kosr Kate

ti t medicino (or only cuts

lot ABORTION, SCOURS, MILK FEVER,

LOST APPETITE, snd sll other slunenti

thst make cows sickly snd unproStsble.

Send lodsy lor Ires book, "llota Money

Your Cows."

DAIRY ASSOCIATION CO., MPRS.

Lyndonvllle, VI., U. S. A.

Avoid Cold Wava SrlS'iWt&riSj
rulsu ulfulfa, wheat, com, timothy, cluyar, horses,
mules, catUc,)ioguaDiIfrult.Tle,llnppJU.,UMl,lii.

I'OIl BAI.IJ-3- 07 2 3 A. IN GUSTICIt CO., NKII.;
230 a. cult.: B r. h., outbldirs., etc.: nr. town.
J. II. ritlCK, Iiroken Kow, Neb., It. 1, Doz 02.

STOCK AND OIIAIN PAUM, 820 A. IN OI1BY.
rnne Co.. Nth.;, IK) a. cult.; 10 r. b., oulhuldga.,

well located. IT.ANGK, noi'.IIO, Chicago.

W. N. U OMAHA, NO. 13-19- 12.

Man

jB

DISTEMPER
CATARRHAL FEVER
AND ALL NOSE
AND THROAT DISEASES

and her power and prestige as a woman. Dr. R.V. Pierce, of Buffalo, N.Y., wills
the assistance of his staff of able physicians, has prescribed for and cured many
thousands of women. He has devised a successful remedy for woman's ail-

ments. It is known as Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. It Is a positive)
specific for the weaknesses and disorders peculiar to women. It purifies, regu-
lates, strengthens and heals. Medicino dealers sell it. No hottest dealer will
advise you to accept a substitute order to make a littlo larger profit.

IT MAKES WEAK WOMEN' STRONG,
SICK WOMEN WELL.

Dr. PIcrct'K Pleasant Pellet rtgulate mad Mtrtagthea Stomach, Liver and Bowels.

EYE
nctR an a preventive for others. Liquid given on

mures nnd all others. Ilest Vlduey remedy ;b0
55 00 nnd 10 00 tho dozen. Bold by nil dnicirlttaor ueul express paid, by the manufacturer.

CO, Chemists, GOSHEN, INDIANA

FOR

skin
the tongue. Bnfii

and

SPOHN MEDICAL

Mine
drink,

Sh

qulclcly

troubles

AlbertA,

high

10O

application)

Bit

cows poiltlre

Fiotn

etc.;

in

DRINK
Treatment netltrAllcefl am! AllmfnatM &tl h .nv.l nn

III the system. When this Is done the drinker Is In
and mental condition tint he was In before Ua ercr I ml

stored uu alcohol la itnlsuin In wo avsitm thtisiiuti
wben onco the tttoolioUo )oltonlntr U eliminate! tholliuts.whllo,t tha Nml luitltuts. tnTov all tbecomtorts.

ana conveniences or a nrst-cias- noins, ciuu or
fames are never divulged. l"or particulars, wrlto

I C?CB II I I Vsl S . neal INSTITUTE, 1502 3. 10th Street, Omaha


